
W..FL.but th e a in~

place.
The Boarq can ger a ste of

the top tungI 9*th&victo ythis
Frid.ty at ':Q .p.-. at Clarke
Stadium. Tht opposition, wiil bé
iast years WIRF.L. finalists, the U
of-C; Dinosauers who are cuirrently
tied for third with a onte and twa
record. Whyot come out on
Friday and support yoavr Golden
Bears. It's great entertainimenr
and the, price is right. (le's free
with your studeit ID).

Bear Focts
1This week's rankings froi

thé CIAU tiil have the Bars-at
number ont.

After this weekends gaine
the Green and Gold get a bye so
they will have two weeks to
p repart for the first placeUBC
Thundebirs in what shouid be

an excellent rematch.
Football, froin page 13

Playiný with a rookie studded
roster (22 frrst year players in ail),
the outiook for thteDanos is flot al
that, pleasant. Nevertheless,
Calgary quarterback Greg Vavra
sems to be en route to, another,
ail-star season, despite the gradua-
tion of top receivers Josh Borger
and Darcy Krogh..,

Tht Bears wili have ta make
do without offensive guard Ben
Der. Tht shoulder separation Fie
suffered itht Saskatchewan
gam:e on Septeniber 19 wili keep

hmon the sidelines for the
remainder af the season.

BEAR FACTS
Last seasons BearsDinos

pames were hot for homers.
C-aigary dumped the Bears 41 -33
in an exciting gaine in Edmonton,
while the U af A dtmolished tht
Dinos 28 -8 inCalgary. The WIFL
final, of course, went to the Bears.
22 -14.

A tailgate partry-bas ap-
Parenri -nptanned for game
da C.''. rv 's provîiding

SLauîusit pai4ing lot at 5:30 pm.
1-or more information, cal

436-3220

Hockey, froin page 13
roster art returnets from last
year's s4tiad, which piaced third in
the Canada West competition.
Ropkies whd have stood out so far
include forwards Dan Lomnas,
Dennis LeClair and Dan Henes,
Defensemnan jeff Marshall and
goahenders Larry Hendrick and
Garth Astîts.

Volleyball
On Tuesday October 13,1981

at 8:00 PM the C.IA.U. National
Champion University 0f Alberta
Golden Bears Volityball Team
will host the Canadian Men's
National Volitybal ream ain an
tichibition match. Tht match, ta
bc playtd 't the University of
ÀAlbertes Varsity Gym, is the
second in a stries of thret matches
that will sec Ttam Canada playing
bath tht Golden Bears aîd tht.
Univtrsity of Calgary Dinosaurs.

S Tht three exhibition
matches are bein# spoS»red by
the Aberta ProvincialWomàen's
team, who art preparing for the
1983 Winoer Cames in jonquiere
Quebec The f unds raisedb %y zh
stries of matches wili bc used by
the provincial mem ta help cover
tratvel expenses to <kaebec in 1983.

Head coach Btiama tso n of
the Golden- Bears is enthused at
the chance ta, play tht National
squad as it will live him an
inidication ai his ployers talents
againýst the best mrn in tht
country.

The - hclgfat. Il1
Universitystiidntý Cat* ae

up world af businessfor May .yeur nw.Th
S"udtUnionts varY axu the
of fert.

The followlng is a brlef break8ôwnbôf *hot u0
weren: t d/curbod with cheprhjfi5u1geàotu
student at ht University of AIbertx.

Lieslista1were.compiicd itoini teS twinRcdb6
*by each Universùy, and tht !'atiotal studr -C"
published by the Caadian Assoctatsob of Swudent (ý

The services iisted à 1 thse whcl he èe V9
séeemed proudest ta daim»n responsibilit oan é,
by no means comprehiersive.

The numeraus clubs suhsidized by tht Students Ui
meriined here. We don't wanrta make tliis toboxi

The Ulniversity of Hlogtpwn. The 47,000 swdénisi
each bless their Studelits' Adminitrative Cogni4i *it]
terin. For this they reoeive the uodying devouçjn aofem
officers, and t he fo1owng goodes:
-Dr. John's weekly" pub -t*o camp~
-concerts -threrd
-hors.eback riding -ire u
-free filmns ticket out
-forums -kirips
-information poeservice idaycore
-Advisory Bureau -creer cou
-Heakth Services risac
-S#x Education Service -fond Seri
-Housing Service -Handicapi

No onç seenis to know exactly what the tnçoflu
University of Western Ontario, and I if hy do know the
to tel.us - why should we -care #q knoy,1r. i >ucill
manage,$2700 per stu n et r, whi ho '
$2 mnillio cash flow, T - is wt the flowo cash is u
-Tht Spoke Tavern ,4e<4 3
-The Western Whtei9*Bus Service -re. gi
-The Gazette, Student Papér V.es
-CHRW Radio -boxofficeç
-Copying machine centre -Ib sed
-inter city bus- service -Teelbl

-typing service -Héalth Se
-concerts ýoig
-films -Harxl4capi
-forums


